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NOTEO EYANGEUST WILL SPECIAL SESSION OF I
Sprfng TrimPACKERS AND UNIONS BOWSED STREET PAVING

ACCEPT MEDIATION
WESTON PEOPLE CULTIYATEJHIS VINEYARD

CONGRESS APRIL
:
11

1 ISfrAJftW" ri0rt.i:f Mi tkodiat ( hurrh, Houlh, Will lirgin
Hit Itrvival Campaixn May 29 in
Hilt Talirrnarlr al Wtoii.

Announcement Received With

General Satisfaction

By Leaders.Rev. and Mrs. Jerry Jeter of Cal-

ifornia will arrive in Weston May
24 in readiness to beirin their biir

ri'vital i Birifuii'n on May 2'J. The
iiK'. line-- i will continue until June 20
or luU-r- , and will be held in a taber-m- u

le M7 feel lnif by 03 feet wide.
The aliovc iiiforuiution in contained

in a recent letter from Mr. Jeter re--

iv.il by llev. A. J. Starnier, pus-t.- ir

of iIm- - M. K. Cburvh, Smith, at
Weston. The meetings will lie held
under Methodist auspices, lull other

in the coiiununity will

mid tin- - revival is
to be the largest mimI moi-- t

enthuKiastie ever known in this
section.

Kev. Jerry Jeter is one of the best

( nmplrte I 'In iix and Specification
Are 1'urnlelird h a Warren C'on
hirurliun Company F.iiKlnccr.

Tin; council has deferred action on
I he prnpnscil puwng of Mil til street
himI Willi r street until II next rig-ula- r

tut'i'tiiiK. which takes place oil
Wi'dm-sdn- i M inor, A pi ll II. Tilt'
Hii.tMiiu ini'lit is fur the purpose of

enabling both the i ouiK. it ami i ill
ii h i t disuis tin' proposed

nml l'i ili'i iilf wliut rliar-i- n

li i of inivrnirlit it Hill In' In .1 to

iiinit, Tin' niaynr mimI hiiiiiiiI ln
iIimih linn- - in win. Ii L'i iiMrrLiln

til Mill II if y rl'lllillll til .ill I III' illl'Ktlntl
I'f a IhhiiI imiiii' to liiiuine not only
the imviiu: of iiitcr-M.lioiii- t on Mum

mid Watt-- alrvrla, lint tin-- liiiirovi'-inrii- t

of inliTMi lioim on othrr htriM't.i

uliirli it in rrtiHM'd tu niacinliimizr.
ICTonlor Avitv linn on liU tin

iluim mid KiH'i'lflvutiona for tlirei!

tyim of puvinir Wnrritiitv lutulith-it- ',

Kinvcl lululilliii and romri-lr- .

Tlire ifnj irvpnritl lv II. Hrvit- -

Secretary of Labor to Meet

With Rep esentatlvcs of

Opposing Bodies.

lilego - Until lln packers and
of iblr employee agreed

to wmI March SI In Washington with

Secretary lvla, who offered his
aa mediator In I for hop.- - nt erl

Ing thrciiriii'd strike In ih puck-In- i

Industry.
The packer announced would

lie rrprewnted by J. I Intnlon and
Carl Myer, lh.-i- r attorney In Wash
Iri'ciii. Thx union leaders raid iholr
r irien'siivc had not hi'i'u m lei led,

ml suggested tU Herniary l.le
tltt trifnt of J, liii'lcn Ar-

mour ami other big kt:r.
Iteprrecniatlte ' iho men object-

ed In llii appeurain o of Ion attorney
fur lh 'ntlo r. .( Inr Inn absence
of Ihn principals would lin t tu delay
Hip proceedings. T!t packers reiterat-
ed Ihelr tUlrnii'lll thill III.) "luuk II

Inr cranted that neither the Juilrit of

r.c reduction nor ilm readjustment
n( c.rklDK hura would enter Iniu Ibw

proposed dlsrut-alon.-

Washington. April 11 ii slecled
for the special session of the 7tb cob-gres-

the first antler President Hard-

ing's administration. The announce-
ment was twelred with genera! satle-- f

set Ion by sraate leader.
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts,

republican leader, notified the senate
of the president' decision We- - J'and Senator L'nderwood of Alabat i. , '
minority leaders, bad returned ynnf i

the While llojse. They had got.- - f
the president with a message from i..
annate that It stood ready to adJour

Ine die.
Among the nominal lop confirmed

by tho senate were:' '

D. R. Criisinger of Maskra, O, to
be controller of the rurrency.

Fred SJorrl Dearlng of Missouri, to
be ai4tant secretary of state.

Elmer D. Ball, reappointed assist-
ant secretary of agriculture.

William J. Keville of Boston, to he
United States marshal for the district
of Massachusetts.

William S. CulbcrUon of Kansas,
reappointed to the tariff comroliiltoy

Assistant secretary of war, J.i......
Wainwrlght of New York, who w,"A'

FROM "OVER --THE HILL."
Minn AnU llarri-t- l in vinitinc it about the time the diartim nt

fru'iidn in .Spokane and other poinU arrived on the accm--.

rn route. Sunday at the Christ mn thurrh
Attonny WaltM, of the luw linn of wan notable occasion, when an ull

Watt & I'ri.fcllii'.. Im in I'l.rllnml Ihu dtiv MpHMlmi win hiliL Afli.r tin nmr.

IihiiiI, civil I'lik'iiu'cr with llii-- War-n- n

('onhtrmtion roniiany, and rovrr
fiillv tin' projMiiu'il ImprovciiH'iitH.

The nly ivorilirV nut
I.nil on mraMiri-im-n- t and anl.-- l

ww.k )t j.f,,,,,,,! Uurinvn. nliiff acrvicca. an clnboratc dinmr aa
In em ri'i'tiiin mi I i iiiiiimIiIii , hIiow

known and most successful evangel-
ist in the I'm ted States. lie is not
only an eloquent pulnil orator, but
a irifU-- cartoonist, painter and sing-
er. In the words of his campaign
iir.1, he "cartoons, models in clay,

p:iint.i pictures in oil, sings and
Ienk." He expect to organize and

direct a large choir of voice for the
Weston meeting. Mr. Jeter fyive
practical talks at the afternoon ser-

vile, held at 3 n. ni.. and plays the
tii mbone. The evangelists are ac-

companied on their trip by Mr.
Luper, a saxanhonc player.

The mammoth tabernacle will be
erected on the normal school ground.
.Mr. .Starnier says that it will be
a'viiilablok if desired, for the annual
reunion of Umatilla county pioneers.

Will Knnnell and Ceoree IlanLiter tiijcyed in the pacios dining room
wh rjn-n-

t ths1 winter rruiKlng with the for the church mcmbcrtihip and their
riKervc naval fora-- arc cxiHt-te- to invited friends, at which about 75

arrive home noon. They will be 1h- - were aeatcd. After dinner,election of
;,

xlill awaiting the. oiiirnni.i of mcdi
ailon plain, and lliu result of a airike
voir, rinpi'cs In tin- - arklni: pluut
if I hiraij.i ami llii'lr leading branches

'In the Middle West hull ilcild'-- to

go in mirk Mondn)' wider Mi" reduced
K scale announced by Ihn (Im I'--

In inrir nhirh In In effect More
than inn.nno men are atlrcird by
I h rrdurilim of l& und li'i lir
cent In i hi? hourly riit

ed in the war as a national guard col--,
onel on the star: of the 27th division;

i halted ut llreineiton, Wimh. church officers wai held in the auditor
Mm. Theresa IJerliu write Alheliu iuin.

fricniln that her little daughter Kay, The cant of iharaetera for the play,
who han aulTt-re- from the of "Whose Little Ilride Art You?" ia
infantile uralyji in Improving under being wlccted by Misa Drake, who
the rare of a Portland phynician. will direct rehearsalii and the product- -

J. II. ICotkhill and little daughter Ion. Five ladies and five men will be
of Two Kivcru, Waiih., huve been at reijuired in the cast. Tho play is a

ii rout lo projH'lty ownrr of $11,00

It ninninir fmt for the Mniii utreet
piviiu:. The Hiitir utreet

nl, whieh conteniiliitea the
uiileiiim; of tin- - Mate highway to 'V)

fr.-- t and elirbini; the edce. in
In i.ihI hi the neiclil""'"""! of

IIIiiihi for o'JMl feet of froiilace.
Il will tunt llie nly $ll to iiiiftrove
(In Main hi reel and
nlH.iit HUMl In imnrove the Water
flieet intrrnitionti. Il Ih tliutlK'lil
tlie.v lij'uien m.'iy be r liutlt-.- l to dome
i j.leiit, mh not nil of the work planned
mtiv In- - fou ii. I u be nm-KhMr- The
e:.tiiiinl.-:- i are billed on the Warrvn-it- e

tvne of imvuneiit.

usuallv held in Weston the early
part of June, and that he is certain,1.- - I . - .. I 1 . f I t ,.. , .., 4 I . - -,,e i.u.nt-- ...r. u.i ...r. r.. arre comeoy, anu w.u oe napu tc thfi cvanfreisti(. p.rtj. wiU BIaa to

in the rcuniou programs.WAGES OF RAILROAD

MEN TO BE REDUCED

.inn iitf, .ipibiiit ..i.n. iiuiaiimi iubier irt ui tiru unuer tuv kub- -
i a nntient in the Collofe Place pices of the Athena Civic Club.
KUliiiturium. II. II. Jone.i of IVrtluti.l.fk'l'l .eciv- -

Dr. and Mrs. Iloruce Uelkuap of lary for Chinese and Near Kut--t Re- -

Numim, Idaho, were in the c ity over lief wa ' in the city Wednesday,
night yenterday, visitiliK at the V. S. Mr. Jones tuted that donations of

other towns desired to drop out, We
ton may be substituted, or to let Wes-
ton in, another town presumably from
the west end of the county, may be
added.Ferguson home. Dr. Belknap was en wheat Twin! the formers of thin cum

route honie from J'rineville, where ht mumlyiThiilitrfl)c solicited, and that Athena is figuring on a fund of
$100 and the gate receipts carrying
the teari through the season, and the
solicitors have ?:50 of the fund now
raised.

When in Walla Walla

STOP
HOTEL WALDORF

f.Viirtin Jewelry liuililiinr)

had been oil professional business. wheat shipments should be made nt
Horn, March 17, 1!)21, tu Mr. and once, and not later than April I, as

Mrs. CiifTonl Stone, at the l. T. Stone the cargo vessel sails from Portland
farm west of town, son. The young- - April 7th. Railroad companies trnns-ste- r

is tho first boy following three irt the wheat shipments to Portland
irtrls, nml should receive the patrony- - free of charge,
in ie of Patrick, honoring the suint on Athena (iels Ready for Haxehall.
whoNf birthday he arrived. Rase ball is decidedly in the ascrnd- -

t.'ei'i'tre WiiiHhiji, who has been with ency in Athena, as was demonstrated
the First National Hank, has accept- - at a meeting held in the Commercial

assistant secretary of the treasury, ta
charge of foreign loan, Eliot Wads-wort-h

of Boston, a retired business
man and Red Cross official, and Ei

gene Myer Jr., of New York, as director
of the war finance corporation, a post
be held under the Wilson administra-
tion.

Foreign Problem Get Attention
A the new administration settle

down to a working basis, both Presi-
dent Harding and his chief advisers ,
are giving increasing attention to the '

country's foreign relation.
For the moment selections of diplo-

matic representatives abroad, relation
with Mexico, the Rhine situation, the
league of nation and the Panama-Cost- a

Riran controversy are subjects
in the forefront, although there are
no indications that any has reached,
a stage forecasting immediate action. ,

The question of Mexican relations
hinges on the ability of the new ad-

ministration of President Obregon to
establish a regime that will win Ameri-
can recognition. There it little evi-

dence of confidence that a formal
'

recognition may be possible in the
near future.

Will Insist Upon War Rights.
The policy of the Harding adminis-

tration with respect to American

right growing out of the participation
of the United State la the world war
will not differ materially from that ot
the Wilaon administration, it waa
learned In authoritative quarters.

Adjustment of the aituatton grow-

ing out of the award ot a mandate
over the Pacific island of Yap to Japan
will be insisted upon as determinedly
by this administration It was by
the last, it was said, and the attitude
with respect to the British mandate
over Mesopotamia will be maintained.

HI. Paul. Minn. Mori" ihn SO.OnO

iinfkllid pmplo)ri of railrnad In lha
Ni.rllin.'M all) Iw I'ffMl.-i- l by l

rriluellonn in . Il n

brm In mllrnn.l elrelf. It In

plannH in mukn ihn reduction effect-

ive! April 6.

orrirlala of Hm Nonhern iNirlfie
railron'd wild lh proponlllun bad brn
f uliiniH.'il in iholr tiH'ii ii nil iifinr lli
1'uanlon between tho mon'a

and Urn roadu, I ho inn i tr
would bn Rubmltted to Ihn railroad
labor hoard.

Hoada rfffrird In lb" Noriliit In

fludo Ihn Orit Norlhfru, thn North-

ern Pacific and tho ChlraK". HI. Paul,
Miiini-tirMiH- Omnhti, and Ihn Minn-apoll- .

81. raul and Rnult 8io Marie.
Watu reduction ranging from 484

cent an hour to a minimum of 25

eenia aro contemplated for unskilled
workmnn by the Northern Pacific aud
Great NoritiTn. It u announced.

PASS YOUR

SPARE TIE

THE PASTli.lE

club rooms Monday evening, when it
waa unanimously decided to enter a
winning team in this year's league.
A large crowd was in attendance at
the meeting, which was called to or-

der by M. L. WatU, president of the
Commercial club.

A committee, comprising Lou Hod- -

liVHRYTMINC NliW
AKD

When in Walla Willi lor tbi day

only you arc welcome to Ue lite um ol

cut test Room.

Roomi with oi willioul lata.

R. A. MOORE, MANAGER

il a position as bookkeeper with the
Standard Uil Company, and began
work Wednesday of this week. Miss
lie He, Mclntyre has resumed work at
the bunk.

A. 1!. Steele, now traveling sales-
man for George Lawrence Saddlery
company, was in the city Wednes-

day. His family will remain in Port gen, Umar Mephens and W. P. Lit- -

land until after tho closing of school tlejohn was appointed to solicit for

! W.WEBB
HEARTBEAT HEARD MILES m T4

Vjw (Jocolalo9 I
Device Will Function a Far a Tolo-phon- e

Carrie Vole.
Washington. I. C An amplifying

apparatus described as t.o delicate, as
In permit a physician In one clly to
make a sleihosrnplr study of tho heart

when they will take up residence in funds in stiflicient amount to ttart
Walla Walla. tho team oil", and this committee is

Mrs. John Uanistcr of Weston was also to serve in the capacity of dele-i- n

the city Wedncsduy, coming over gates to represent Athena at a lea-t- o

hoc her sister, Mrs. Caton, who is gue meeting to be held at Pendleton in
homo from Walla Walla for a few the near future. At this meeting it
days. Mrs. Caton will probably go will bo determined what towns will
to the sanitarium at College Place be represented in the league and the
for trcutmcnl. schedule of playing dates arranged.

Mr. and Mm. .11. II. Richards were It is understood that the towns re-

called to Corvaliis Friday night of presented in last year's league will
last week by tho eriticul illness of Mr. be given the preference of entering
Richards' sister in law, Mrs. Richards, teams again this year. Until the
widow of tho late James C. Richards, meeting has been held in Pendleton,
Mr. and Mrs. Richards returned home it will not be known whether all the
Wednesday, leaving the puticnt but towns that were represented last sea-lill- le

if any improved, son will come in or not It is under-Clalid- e

Sanders ha returned from stood that Weston is strong for the
California, where he and John Wall gome this year, and if a team can be

sjieiit the winter in the shipyards at Hssembled there, in event one of the
Oakland.

'

When Cluude eunic north - - '

you really wantaction of a patient hundred of mile Ji
away, was demonstrated horn lo a J

group of army and civilian medical
men ui the army algniil corps lahora-tnrle- s,

Tho principle Involved Is slml- - tj
lar to that used In tranf-mittln- Presl-dn- l

Harding' Inaugural address to S

Fresh Bread
and Pastries Daily.

..DAVIS..
CONFECTIONERY

i Style, Im

i'lVVVAVVVAKiVAtAVW John proceeded to Los Angeles, where
till liVIUMliitl tst MiMiniii aluiet tiina

Washington Bonus Bond Signed.
'

Olympia, Wash. Payment to claim-

ants entitled to equalized compensa-
tion under the soldiers' bonus act will
begin this week according to pl:ns
announced by State Auditor Clausen.
Governor Hart and Auditor Clausen
completed signing tbe $,00t.000 Issue
of bonus bondo recently sold to a

syndicate ot bankers and bond deal-- 1

ers, and delivery will be made to the

purchasers. More than 100 warrants
for bonus payments bad been prepared
by the auditor's office and were ready
to bo mailed to claimants. It was esti-

mated that claims totaling more than
$1,000,000 will have been certified by
tbe time payments aro started.

tho greet crowd that extended fur be-

yond the ordinary retch of tbo bunion

vole.
The de-fir- mybe. used In ronnco

lion with any telephone wlro and will
function. It w nld at the labora-

tory, as far tbi telephone wires will

transmit the voice in ordinary
r

You will not neglect to look
X thru our new Line.

WESTON
Do you
know
whyit s toasted

CASH IilARKET J WESTON BATHS. BARBER

I and TAILOR SHOP
FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS

to seal in the I R. L. Reyiiaud I

JXIamath Fall Bank Reopen.
Klamath Falls, Or. Tho First Slte

tt Having bunk of .Kin math' Full re-

opened Its doors Monday 'lc-- biitlug
brmi closed by the slate-bankin- g

prrlntendent on January 12 in re-

sponse to a request made by J. W.

Siemens, president of the. Institution.

!i HIGHEST CASH

ii PRICES PAH)

wiuii' .iiiiiinK tu i t.rviiiiiii, w nerc ne
has employment.

A very plensaul party in in pros-
pect this evening, when Mrs, ('.. 11.

Smith, Mrs. Robert Ihnudlit, Mrs. F.
II. Radlke and Mrs. licit Logsdon
will entertain. The Odd Fellow-K- .
of P. hall has been elaborately dec-

orated in a motif emblematic of Ire-
land's patron saint, and "COO" will oc-

cupy the guests.
The city authorities want it under-

stood that tho season of the year bus
arrived when owners of chickens arc
expected to keep their fowls conllncd
to the home premises. Already com-

plaints are being registered by citi-

zens against chickens running ut large
nnd scratching in lawns and flower
beds.

Through cause yet undetermined, a
lire burned up the tied clothing on a
cot at the Hiram Knight home, Mon-

day. There was smoke und excite-
ment enough to justify calling out the
fire department. The bluie was ex-

tinguished with a few buckets of wat- -

i I Dr. S. L EENRARD !

2300 Washington Miner Will: Quit.
Seattle. Wash. More than 2300 coal

miners, approximately half the nun)-- '
ber employed in coal mines of the
state, will leave, the pit as a result ot
their having refused to accept wage,
reductions aggregaiing 23 per ent, an-

nounced by Washington commercial
operators, - - t

FOR LIVESTOCK,
HIDES, PELTS, &c.

delicious Burley
tobaooo flavor.

LUCKY
Strike
CIGARETTE

HASS & SAUER

Anti-Re- Salie Slberl Rllwy.
Harhln, Manchurla.ltallway run-

ning between Omsk and Tumrn, Omsk

and Mnrlensk hovo been captured by
tho iuiturgent and the soviet govern-

ment otherthrowu. ! ,
f Veterinary Surgeon

President Issues '
Appeal. - p" -

Washington. An :
appeal to , the

American people lo "do everything in

their power toward the relief of fam-

ine conditions in, China" was issued by
' 'President Harding. - '

Drs. A. D. & R. A. FRENCH

OPTOMETRISTS
French Optical Parlots

15 E. Main St. - Phono 653
Walla Walla, Wash.

Phone - Main 253
Costa Rle Accepts Mediation.

ijenna. fosfn II lea ban Informed

the l.ensno of Nations that It lunl

American mediation in its ula-put-

with Pnnumu.


